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STATEMENT OF FACTS.

'if

The flectio'i of the Rcvoiviwl Mr. Cameron, as the suecc'ssor to

the late lU'v. Dr. Douakl. in the I'astoral eharjxo- of St. An(h'e\v's

(^luireli, has oeeasioned so inueli (liss;itisfaetion anioi.i;:st a lai'Lje

portion of tlie ('on<:re^ation, that, in the inteiests of the Chnreh,

it seems proper to lay a statement of the faels before the Hyn'xl.

We are not suffiriently infovmed. as rejiards the mode of proeedure.

to be able: to say wlu'ther or tiot it is eompetentfor the Synod now

to take action in the matter ; but we submit the i'aets for their

consideration, and to be dealt with as they may see fit. Their pub-

lication, at all events, will alford those who ^eel an interest in the

matter an opportunity of judjrinji: for them-ielves as between 3Ir.

Cameron and those who opposed him.

F(jr ourselves, we can only ^ay, that we disclaim any liostile or

unfriendly feeling towards Mr. Cameron personally; we have been

influenced, in our opposition to him, only by an earnest desire for

the welfare of a Church with which many of us have been con-

nected since our childhood, and for which we all entertain a warm
attachment.

If, to the Synod and to the minds of impartisd men, his conduct

shall appear to have baen that of a faithful minister of Christ, free

from reproach and blameless, zealous only to do His master's work

and to '' spend and be spent" in Ilis service, far be it from us to

assail or impugn his character, in any respect. But if, on the

other hand, it should appear that he has forgotten his duty to his



MiistcM' ill tin- (Mirsiiit of <)J)j»;cts |mrily pcrsmial ami ttMiiporal

;

tifid thiit to attain tlioHU lie has turiuMl asidt^ into '• crooki'd ways"

niid ha.M Ixumi ;;iiilty of conduct, uiibccoinini; a v'l; 'stian iiiinistor

mid uiiworthv 'd' liis sacn^d callin<;. thru it \>i our <lutv alike to

the Cliiu'rh and to oursidvrs, to let the facts })(^ known to tho

Synod. AikI wi; sidnnit tliis Mtatcnnuit of tlic facts to tlicin f(»r

their jud^rment.

In order to understand tiu; position in which the matter stands

it will he necessary to refi^r to tht; correspondence out of which

Mr. (Jameron's first c(»nncction with St. Andrew's (!hurch antso.

It coininenced by the iollowin^ letter of the Rev. Dr. Donald to

him :

St. John, Nkw Mhunswick. l>th Auj;., 1809.

Dkak Sir,—Talkin<!: of you and your prospects with your friend,

Rev. l\ R. McDonald now minister elect ti> St. James' (Miurch,

Newcastl(\ Miramichi, I was led to imjuirc whether you would be

inclined or induced to return to .\nierica. or would accept a mission

change, or assistantship, or anythinj;' of that nature. As Mr. Mc-
Donald could not satisi'y me on these points. I am induced now to

imjuire personally. Rut as one; ouuht to be guided pretty much by
what ju'ospects are held out to him. I shall state what ar(! our wants,

and what the j)rosj)ects are to a younii, man. h'irst, I would men-
tion a mission station, nine miles fr<»m the city. I cherished this as

u preaching station for many years, and at last p)t a church built,

and for tlu^ last three or four years Mr. Caie has acted as missionary,

ns well as in Portland ; but his new church beini; now comi)lpted,

and re((uirin<i; two services each Sal)})ath. he can l)ut with ureat

difficulty attend to Rothesay. Hence the necessity for a mission-

ary for that station. [ may mention that for several years I gave

afternoon service there in summer, besides prcacdiinp; tw'icc in my
own church in town. I therefore feel a particular interest in

Rothesay, and am anxious for a missionary likely to keep the peo-

ple together and gather more. In addition to this, and in con-

junction with it. 1 hav(! in viciW an assistant for myself The two
in conjunction should yield a salary of at least £'2()() currency.

Another mission within the limits of our Presbytery, but a pretty

difficult aiul somewhat scattered one, wt)uld yield a stipend of at

least £250 currency if properly worked up. Such is a brief out-

line of the presen*^ wants and prospects of oiu- ('hurcli in thi.s

Presbytery ; and wliat T desire to know is, wliether, for tho good

of the Church and the glory of its Head, you would be inclined

Ji

to

as
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to cast in your lot witli iis horo. Hf kind cikiu;:!! t<» iiil'onn iih'

iia to this by return of mail if pussildo, and oMiuc,

My dear sir. yours very trulv.

\V. Dona 1,1). |). I)..

I'lt'sUytory (Mcrk.

Thou«;h I sij^n as I'rt'shytory Clerk, K.t uw explain that 1 have

not- consulted, nor had time to eonsult tlic; Presbytery on thii-

matter.

«^o()d

To this hotter ^Ir. Cameron replied as follow

(li,AS(i(»u\ Anu". 2Sth. IS(il).

•'Sometime a^o I saw Prof*, dariline in this country, .iid In

was uifrinp; on me to ^o out to Fredericktown. T did not .o my
way clearly to <;•() out merely as assistant to Dr. Hro(»ke. By last

mail, aceor<lint;- to]tromise, I wrote; him, statinu' that I would ;j:ive

the su))ject a I'avorable consideration it' I were (»t}'ered the sueees-

sonship to Dr. IJrooke, with a .salary ol'X^.")!) currency.
" I do not, at present, see my way to jro to St. John on other

terms. I niiuht ^o out as your assistant, and labour with you as

such for a year, provided at the end of that time. *)ii ///// <i!''iu</

!«jfis/'((c(if)n fo f/oH aiiff tin- coH/rri/afiuii, steps should Ix; taken to

appoint me successor. This is the nxjst 1 can do.

•[{. ,]. Cameron."

On the receijtt of this letter from Mr. Cameron Jh. 1> uald laid

it before the Trustees and Elders ; and a (Committee was appointed

to prepare Resolutions thereon to be submitted to a Meetin*":; of

the Congregation. Resolutions were accordinuly prepared which

were afterwards submitted to a meeting of the (,'ongregation. in

October, and passed ; and they are as follow :

I. Resolved, That it is desirable to procnre the services of a

minister as an assistant to Dr. Donald, in St. Andrew's Church.
St. John, in connection with a Mission to Rothesay.

II. A h'tter from Rev. R. J. Cameron^ (fafrd GItm/ow, Aiuj.

'ISth, 18G9, having been read, and it being considered desirable to

secure the services of Mr. Cameron in accordance with the fore-

going Resolution, and it being understood that the sum of $2{){)

will be contributed by the congregation at Rothesay, and SlOO by
Dr. Donald towards the payment of salary of $1000 asked by Mr.
Cameron, Therefore Resolved, That this congregation pledge 'tself

to raise the sum of $700 as its portion of salary for one y(;ar to

Mr. Cameron, and that a Committee be appointed to do .so. with



iIm! iiistnictiiiiis tli.'if it takr iimiirdiatc sti'iis tow.inlH tliis olijcet.

iiDtifyiii;:- Dr. Donald wlicn IIk; aiiiuiiiit is raised (ir ^iijiiaiitcnd ;

tlio i'uiids as tlicy arc rcali/c*! to hi' handed over to the Trnsteo^
of thin (Mnir(di for th(^ ohjeet herein conteniplatecl.

III. KoHolved, 'J'hat Dr. Donahl bo, and ho i.s liorohy instrnetod.

as .Moon as lio is inttifiod a.s above, to coniniunieato with Mr Came-
ron (iici i.tliiij /lis in(>/)os(i/ (III t/ic hftfiis of' (III furnfuimi lii solutionis.

FV. llesolvod.Tliat a ('oinniitte(> be appointiMl toin(|uire wliothor

additi'tnal lo^i.shition is necessary to h'^ab/o tlio ajtpointnMMit of a

('olloajruc Mid successor to Dr. DonaM, and if found ncu-essary, to

take HtcpH to Hccuro it, either by an Act •••rantin;:: sanio priviloj^os

to all tlu! congregations in tlio I'rovince in this connexion (in wliicli

ca.so they are to put themselves in communication with .said con-

;;To;:'ations, with a view to jiroeuriuL; their e(M»poration in the

passaii'c^ of su(di Act.) or otherwise.

Meeting Adjourned. (SiuntMJ) \Vm. D«>NAl-l>.

Chairman.
(Sijiued) AV. ('. Watson, Socrotary.

Tn accordance with these

to Mr. Cameron as f(dlows :

llosolulictns Dr. Donald auain wn>le

iSV. John, Xcir lirunsirir/:^
\

Und Xovembor, \M\h
|

Di:aii Sik— Cnavoidabli! circumstances have (tccurred to jire-

veut my writing;' sooner. 1 am happy to bo ablo to say now that

I am authorized to comply with tin; terms stated l)yyou. in so /in-

ns to ijnnt'dntvr i/ou, foi' our i/iiw fro))i tlir ihitc of i/oiiv intiriii;/

f>n yoHf lint its, one thoiisand (lollors (ts missioniir// <it liotlusoi/

itnd (issisfnnt to mr. Whothor a longer cnua^omont may be

entered into with you will depend very much upon yourself,

whether you jrive satisfaction to me and the con^rej;ation.

There is every probability, that, slunild you pleas^ me ami the

people, a more permanent en«>ag(anent will bo formed with you at

the end of the year, BUT AS TO THAT NEITHER I N()]{

THE (CONGREGATION WILL AT ]>UESENT AGllEE
TO GIVE ANY PLEDGE till i/oa are in the Jicid and havi

(jivcn pi'ooj' of )/our uiinistcrial qmdifications and ahilitivs foi

aonie titnc. Meantime I may assure you of a candid hearing

and a fan* trial.

I may meution that you will have to preach once each Sabbath

at Rothesay, and in my Church here, and give your assistance at

a week-day evening meeting once a week here, with such other

assistance as circumstances may require, and as may bo

agreeable.



)

tluil

Ifffon nrri'jtt tli'M tirms it its viT} (It .'»iial»lt.' llwit vi>u fliuuld

l»o luMO JIM soon as you rouvcnictitly ("Hi.

IMrnso let nn> luiv.' :iii iiuswcr l>y ri'turn of'iii:iil .iml ohliLrf.

(>(';ir Sir.

V<»ii!s truly.

W. Don A 1,1 >.

Kt'V. KohiTt .liiiiu's ('aim'ioii. i

11 <Jraltoii street, (ila.sirow.
)

This corrospoiulenee contains tli.- only a;^reeinent ina<I»' with

Mr. Cameron, ami lie aeee[)ti'<l an eiina^ieinent on the terms of Dr.

|)(makrs letter of 2ml Nov., lS(i!). lie arriveil in St. John in

Fehruary following, and at onet^ entered u|ti»n the di.-iehar^j,!; of his

duties as a Missionary ami Assistant to J)r. Donald, at a salary ol"

81000 )>er annum. IJefore the year of his en^auement had termi-

nated h(»wever. Dr. Donald's health became very precarious, and

his resignation was daily expected. In view of the probable

vacancy in St. Andrew's Church. .Mr. Cameron, as early as the

month of December. 1S70. bejzan to press his claims upon dltferent

members of the con^rejration. to be appointi'd to us pastoral

ch;iri>'e. He asserted that ho had been promised the successorshi]»

if his services W(!re satisfactory ti> *hc conureuation and Dr. Dcuial'l.

and ii' he did not obtain it he had been misled and deceived.

Upon the minds of some of the C(tii;_Me;zation bis assertion to that

effect, althouiih unsu[)piirted by any evidence of its truth, und(»ubt-

edly had <.'reat weight, and influenced their subse(|uent; course of

action. They committed thenjselves to his sup[M)rt. and they did

support him in conse(iuence.

At len<^th, Dr. ])onald resi<j;netl ; and the Church was formally

preached vacant on Sunday, 2()th January. 1.S71.

On the 2nd February followin;; a meeting- of the Klders and

Trustees was held to consider matters relating to the vacancy. At

this meeting a communication was read from the Presbytery iiiti-

mating that Dr. Donald had been released from his charge ; and

an application v;as also read I'rom Mr. 'Cameron rei|uesting to be

nominated for the yacant pastorate. Air. (Jirvan, one of tlu'

Klders, thereupon submitted a Jlesulution to .the effect that a call

should be given to Mr. Cameron at once ; that notice of it should



]jo j^ivcu tVoiii tliu pulpit (HI Suutlay the 5th of February, and that

the (^kiction slioukl tak(! pUi'^c on tho lollowina; Thursday and

I'riday, the Otli and 10th days ui' February. This was opposed

l)y a p;jrtion ol' tho Trustees and Elders. They urged that this

was the prineipal C-hurch, in connection with the Cliurch of Scot-

land, in the Lower Provinces; tliat the appointment, when made-

wouhl be for life ; and that, in every point of view—as well for

the Congregation as for the Church of Scotland itself—it was im-

portant that the best available talent should be procured to fill it.

They did not object to ]Mr. Cameron as one-candidate; they were

willing to give him a fair trial; but they wished him to be put in

(•ompctition with others. And the precipitate action proposed by

Mr. Girvan's resolution, they contended, would exclude competi-

tors, and would virtually close the Church against other candi-

dates. 3Ir. Cameron's friends replied that tlu; ('hurch was not

open to competition. They alleged that ho. had come to this

country on n (/('sfiiict dinl positinr. j)romi'sc mudo. to him, through

Dr. Donald, and by Resolution of the Congregation, that, at the

expiration of a year, if his services were satisfactory to Dr. Donald

and the Congregation, the necessary steps would be taken to

;i[»p()int him to the pastoral charge of the Church. Tiiey asserted

that to p'uice him in competition with others for the vacancy now

would be a gross breach of faith on the part of the Congregation,

and a violation of the promise made to him by Dr. Donald. On
the other hand, it was denied that any such Resolution of the

(^)ngregation had ever been ])assed, or that Dr. Donahl had ever

made an^ such promise; and it was contended, that if he had

ever made such a promise, it was wholly unauthorised. And Mr.

( ameron's friends were called upon to produce Dr. Donald's letter,

and the Minutes of the (^ongregafional Electing to which they

referred; but no .Minutes of the Meeting in question could be

found, and it was said that the Resolutions passed at it had been

mislaid or lost. The only copy of Dr. Donald's letter then known

to be in existence, it was said, was in Mr. (^xituron^s jfossesaion

<ind could not In' ohtainciL After a good deal of discussion the

.Meeting finally adjourned until Saturday, tth February, without

having passed any Resolution on the subject.

f/

•J



In the forenoon of the 4th of Fobruury, 3Ir. Watson, (an Elder

and one of iMr. Cameron's warmest supporters) havinij:: previously

understood from him tliat the letter of Dr. Donald contained a

promise of the kind alleged, called upon him with the view of

obtaining it to lay bef )re the adjourned meeting of tlie Elders

and Trustees that afternoon. lie had an interview witli }>]v.

Cameron, and stated the purpose for wliich he had called, lie

informed him that the fact of any such promise having been

made to him was disputed ; and he expressed his conviction that

if the letter containing it were produced at the Meeting it would

put an end to all opposition. Mr. Cameron declined to furnish

him with the letter for that purpose, saying that it was etiuivocal,

and that Mr. llobertson (the Chairman of the Elders and Trustees)

had advised him not to produce it. and had even spoken in severe

terms of Dr. D()nald for having written it. lie. however, read

to Mr. Watson the following extracts from it. and no more :

•• There is every probability that should you jdea.se me and the

people, a more permanent engagement will be made with you at

the end of the year ;
''' '"'- ''- ''- '' ' meantime I may assure

von of a candid lieariu'!'. and a fair trial." We be<:; attention

now to the hotter which will be found at page 5. and the passage

)>etween these extracts, which 31r. Cameron did not read.

At the fleeting on Saturday. 4th February. ^Ir. Murdoch, (»ne

of the Trustees, submitted the ibllowing aniendnient to Mr.

<»irvan's Resolution :

"Whereas the resiunatiou -4' our late Fastor. the Ilev. Dr.

Donald, having been acceptc' '

, tlie Fresbytery (4' St. J(4in (in

connection with the Church of Scotland) and the; Fastorate ol"

the Church declared vacant, it becomes the duty of the Elders

and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church Ity virtue of the ])owe)'

vested in them by 2nd Wni. IV.. Cha}». IS, Sec. (J, to nominate
a candidate or candidates for the pistoral (diarge of said Church,
if said candidate or candidates >]\i\\\ be in British Anuu'ica ;

And Whereas this duty is one of grave responsibility, the proper

or improper discharge of which may affect not <mly the present

harmony of the CMiurch, but its future peace and prosj)erity for

numy years to come, and through it. the interests of Fresbyte-

rianism, in New Brunswick : And Whereas in a matter of so

much importance as the choice and .settlement of a 31inister, it is
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lint only (It .'-iral^lo Vmt expedient, that time and opportunity

should be allowed for jiiving due publicity to the fact of the

iiiinistorial vacancy which now exists ; and also that a reasonable

time should be jriven for correspondence with parties who may
b(^ (jualified and willing' to be })nt in iioniination for the pastoral

charire of said Saint Andrew's (Miurch. 'J'herefure, Ixs it

" Jicnolrcd. That immediate steps ])o taken to give duo pub-

licity of the: present pastoral vacancy, ]}y having circulars for-

warded to the Clerks and ^Moderators of Synods in connection

with the (^hurch of Scotland in the Upper and Lower Provinces,

and also by netlficalion, for one month at least, in the ])rincipal

Presbyterian periodicals publisluMl in the Dominion. And it is

further
•• Jirso/rii/, That applications fur Candidature )»e received until

the day of

This amendment led to a lonu' and acrimonious discussion, in
4

the course of which 3fr. For))es, the Secretary to the Trustees,

charged ujxtii its supporters that it was '• dishonorable " and

dishonest" to put Mr. Cameron in competition with other

candidates, after the pledge which had been given to him, an<l

upon the faith of which he had come to this country. It was in

vain that those; in i'avor of tho amendment asked for -some ovi-

«lence that such a pledge had been given. The Resolutions of

the congregational meeting were not to be ibund. and Dr.

Donald's letter was not forthcoming. After some time, the

amendment was about to 1)0 put; and. with every prospect of its

being carried, when the chairman. 3Ir. llobertson. took exceptioti

to the phraseology of sonui portions of it, expressing his fears

that it conveyed a meaning beyond what was apparent. His

fears, if he had any, were without the least foundation ; the

amendment speaks for itself, and it is perfectly plain and intelli-

gible. lUit the mover of it being desirous to coj»ciliat(> all par-

ties, if possible, and having no objects in view ])ut the welfare of

the (Church, and to secure the services of the most efficient Das-

tor, said that they might put it in any language they pleased,

provided it secured time and publicity. ^\v. Cameron having

been put in nomination, the chairman jind 3Ir. Forbes, (assisted

l>y Mr. Murdoch), settled an amendment in a form which seemed

to })(• satisfactorv to them ; or which, at all events, silenced their

V
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Ibr- V'

opposition. It wii^" in substance : that the ek^etiou should take

phicc on the first Thursday and Friday in April ; and that notice of

the pastoral vacancy should he tiiven. l»y circulars, to the difTer-

tmt Presbyteries and Synods ol* the Dominion, and by pu})lieation

in the principal Presbyterian periodicals in the Dominion.

The Amendment in that form, was put to the fleeting and

carried, with but one dissentient voice, that of ]Mr. Watson ; who,

misled by the extracts from Dr. Donald's l«!tter which had been

read to him that morning by Mr. Cameron, and believing that

Mr. Cameron was entitled to a • permanent engagement" at once,

voted again.st it.

It was urged, at this Meeting, that inasmuch as Mr. Cameron

claimed that the Congregation should proceed to ;ui election at

once, and insisted upiui his right to be placed before them without

competition, honourable men would be unwilling to offer them-

selves as candidates whilst he occupied the pul}nL. And it was

suggested that he should retire and cease to (tffieiato in the Church

for a time, so that it might be, \\\ fii<f as well as \\\finii\, vacant.

This reasonable proposition, his I'riends at the meeting, and Mr.

(^imeron himself, afterwards, indignantly refused t > accede to.

One of the Elders, conceiving that it might be unpleasant for Mr.

(yameron to remain in the City and not oflieiate in the pulpit

which he had been accustomed to fill, suggested that in the mean-

time he might make a visit to liis friends. Tt was believed that

the visit would afford him an agree;i])le relaxation, and would

relieve him i'rom any embarrassment which he miuht feel from

vacating the pulpit if he remained here. This, and this only, was

the motive wliich prompted the suggestion. Some of ^Fr.

Cameron's friends informed him of what transpired at this meet-

ing, and it annoyed him exceedingly. \\(' was very itidignant at

the proposal that he should temporarily vacate the pulpit. In a

conversation with ^\\\ ^lurdoch in the forenoon of the !)th Feb..

he exhibited considera])le excitement ; and he asked how any one

dared to suggest that he should a})sent himself from this city.

Mr. Murdoch regretted the unhappy differences which had arisen,

assured him that no one in the conu;re<!;ation wished to do him

any wrong; told him that the Resolutions of the Congregational
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Moetiiij::' could not bo found, but if'lio produced Dr. Donald's let-

tor and it contiiiiuMl such a pledge as he alleged, he had no doubt

that pledjre would be faithfully and honourably redeemed by the

(;on<rre!j:ation. TFe replied that J)r. DondhVn httrr (•ojitainet/

pri'vafr miithr (uiil couUJ not he sJioirn. After this statement any

further allusion to it Avas, of course, out of the question.

Wc were not aware of it at tlie time, but it was the fact, as we

Hubse(juently discovered, that whilst so much difference of opinion

existed and such ani:;ry discussion was noinur on amony;st the

Elders and Trustees, as to the nature of the missing llesolutious

of the Congreirational fleeting, Mr. Cameron had them, or copies

of them, in his possession, and could have put an end to all dis-

putes at once by produ^ini; them. lie al'terwards admitted to

Mr. Watson that he had received them in a j)rivate letter from

Mr. Forbes; and, in reply to a remark of Mr. Watson's, that per-

haps lie was relying- u])on some statement contained in Mr. Forbes'

letter, lu; said that the latter ought not to be blamed, for it was

not upon his statements but ujion those contained in Dr. Donald's

letter that he relied.

On the afternoon of the !)th Feb.. aiu»ther meeting of the Eld-

ers and Trustees was held, at which Mr. ^Murdoch was not present

;

and Mr. Forbes, as Secretary, having in the usual way read over

the IMinutes of the former meeting, they were confirmed without

remark. ]>ut in the Minutes thus confirmed the Amendment to

Mr. (jlirvan's ]iesolution does not appear in the shape in which it

was passed at the meeting of the 4th February. As it appears in

the confirmed ^linutes, 7to provf.sion is made /or iiotijication of

tlieiuu'unvji hif Cii'oiJiU-x t<> tlic Prrnhi/ttricmDul Sj/nods or hj/ pub-

lication in tJtc Pnsh^/frn'an pcriodiroLs. In short, those points in

it which Mr. iMurdoch had especially designed to secure, and

which its original supporters deemedof the most vital importance,

had been eliminated. ^Iv. Forbes says, indeed, and so does the

Chairman, that they never were in it. If they were not, then a

large portion of the Elders and Trustees could not have known

what they were talking about, and they must liave wasted a great

deal of discussion about nothing. But they were in it when it

was passed, as can be proved by the afiidavits of a number of the
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Elders and TrustecH present; and oven by that of Mr. Watson

who voted against it, and whose opposition to it was, in some

degree at least, on account of their being in it.

We did not discover that this omission had been made in the

Minutes of the amended Resolution until some considerable time

after the 0th of February. We found that no notice of the

vacancy was given either by publication or by circulars ; and, as

a matter of course, no other candidate offered himself. Whei'. we

became aware of this we remonstrated, and we complained that

we were not fairly treated. We weiv: told that if we had any

other candidates for the vacancy we could produce them befor(>

the day of election. To use the mildest language, this v.'as only

trifling, not only with us, but what is of much more importance,

with the best interests of >St. Andrew's Church. They well knew

that no honorable clergyman of the Church of Scotland would

thrust himself forward into a pulpit so tenaciously clung to by the

occupant ; or would allow himself to be brought forward as a can-

didate at the instance of any individual Elder or Trustee, or by any

body of men other than those legally authorised to put him in

nomination, namely, the Elders and Trustees in their collective

and corporate capacity.

On Sunday, 2Gth March, an intimation was given to the con-

gregation from the pulpit, that a call or nomination had been given

to the llev. Robert J. Cameron, and that an election for his choice

or rejection would be held in the Church on Thursday and

Friday, Gth and 7tli of April, and this notice was repeated on the

following Sunday by the Rev. Mr. iJurgess in the morning and

the Rev. Mr. McKay in the evenitig. This intimation was given

at the request of the Chairman and Secretary alone, aiid without

any order from the Elders and Trustees, irho luul never been vdUed

togctlur after the dth of Fehruarij.

In the meantime, however, a Petition was prepared, addressed

to the Elder" and Trustees, and signed by forty-six *• Pew owners.

communicants and regular sitters" in St. Andrew's Church.. The

Petition sets forth amonust other thinjis. that

" We believe it has been the custom in our Church, in the

Colonies, that when it became necessary for a Congregation U>
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select a Minister, tlio i)rivileji,G of h;iviui< sevornl (*:in(lidiiU'S lor

the charge Wii(5 afforded them, in order that tlicy nuulit liave tlie

opportunity of flioosiiif:; the one wlu> iui_i>ht pr<jvc tlie most ac-

ceptable to the Con^ro<;ation. We led tiierel'ore that the arrange-

ments which have oe(;n iua<lo hy you practically exclude us from

hearing any Minister who might feel disposed to offer himself as

a candidate.
'• We njust Jilso express our surprise that, although the Church

was declared vacant on the 22nd day ((f January last, no public

intinKitioii l;:is been given of the fact, nor to our knowledge has

any Minister but one, been noninatod by you to the candidature

(»f said vacant charge.
" Wo appeal thcr^,foro to you, as the guardians of our rights in

this important question, and ask that you will not force us into

the position )f having to vote lor or against the only yjarty you
have nominated, without giving us the opportunity of hearing

other Ministers, and tiiereby ena])ling us the better to make a

selection.

'' In our movement in this matter, we desire to assure you that

we are soKjly actuated by a sincere wisli to preserve the harmony
of the (.\)ngregation and to prevent its possible disruption should

the election be forced upon us at the very early day you have

named.
" We therefore trust that you will carefully consider tlu; very

important interests involved, and we most earnestly request that

you will defer the election of a Minister to supply the place of our

late esteemed Pastor, for such a period as the law governing these

matters permits.
" In the interim, we hope you will cause the vacancy to be known

in the Synods of our Church in Scotland as well as in the Dom-
inion, as we believe the income which Saint Andrew's Church
can offer is such as will secure a Clergyman of the highest talent.

Vour Petitioners therefore earnestly request that the llev. Mr.
Cameron have liberty to retire from the temporary charge of the

(.'ongregation, in order that the way iuay be pcrl'ectly open to re-

ceive and hear other candidates."

A meetinii- of the Folders and Trustees was held on the 28th

.March to consider this Petition. Mr. Murdoch requested

the minutes of the meeting of 4th February to be read. He
called attention to the important omission which had been made in

the llesolution then pa-ssed with regard to notifying the vacancy

in the Church ; and he stated that had he been present ou 9th

I'^cbruary. the minutes in that shape would not have been con-
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lirmod. at Icn.-t without opposition. No tiltcratioii in the minutCH.

as conlii-iju'd. \va^ inailo. and tlic Pt-tition was oidcivd to be; filed,

no attention wliatever bt'inu; paid to its prayer.

Some time iii I'eljruary, the lU'Sohitions ptissed at tue I'onirre-

-ational nicetinu- in 18()0 had been ftnind, and, afterwards, shortly

before this meetinti". a draft of the lettiM' of 2n(l Novendier, 18(1!).

from ])r. Donald (now deceased), had been discovered anionjjrst

his papers. And it was moved at this me(?tinu-. by -Mr. liindsay.

that the TiCtter and ]{es(duti(»iis should be published, and that tw(t

eopies of them should be left in each piw in the fhurch. so that

the cfMiirrejration, before , the approaching' election. mi_t2;ht sec

what promises had been m-.ide t;) Mr. ('ameron. '^i'o avoid this

the adjoiirnnuMit wis moved by his IViends. and the chairman

immediately left the chair, declaring; the meeting;- adjourned.

Tt was manifest, however, that coneetdment was now no longer

possible. AVe intimated our intention of publish in,li* them, if .^ir.

(^unemn did Jiot ; and, apparently ii anticipation .»f our doini:-

so, h(> took them late one evenin*:-, to the olRce oi' om> of the

newspapers in the city, and had them printed tlu! followin,;.:' uhu'u-

in^', totictlur with tin- portion of Jifs oim hflcr (n Dr. Donald oi"

liSth Atiiiust. 18(1!'. which we liav(! given at Jiage 5. Some of

his friend'^ now abandoned him ; wm of them. Mr. Watson, espe-

cially, in consequence ol* the deception which he i'elt had been

[U'actised upon hi)n by ]Mr. Tameron in reading tlu; extracts from

the letter on 4tli February. Many, however, notwithstanding

t!u> discovery that the letter contained no such promise or pledge

as h; had alleged it did. still adhered to bin.. Whether from

the natural reluctance (tf mankind to desert a man whose cause

they have once espoused—from their u.iiwlUingness to a<lniit that

they had. themselves been deceived—from feelings of kindness and

reverence for the clergyman with whom they had associated at

the communion table only two months before; (jr because they

had. in the heat of controversy committed themselves too far to

recede, we dt) not know. Probably some were influenced by one

feeling, some by another. IJut the concealment had been long

enoiiixh. and tlu^ discussions had been angry encuiich, to have

raised an impa.ssible barrier between the bulk of his friends and
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lii.s opponents. It hud oft'ccted itw purpose, and the discovery

eanie too hitc 'o produce any 'uutcrial cluingc in the relative

Htrength of t.ie parties; and 'iis election, without competition,

was now secure.

The election was h"ld on the Gth and 7th of April. lJ(iforc

the votin<^ commenced, a Protest siji^ned by I)r. McLaren, Mr.

McJjeod and others, having been read, was handed to Mr. lloh-

ertson, the chairman of the Trustees and Elders, with the re((uest

that it should be entered on the minutes and forwarded to the

Presbytery. The I'rotost was as follows :

" We, the undersi<;!;ned, Pewholdcrs and (^)mmunieants ol'

Saint Andrew's Church in the (^ity of Saint John, Protest

apiinst any election of a Minister or Pastor for said C ureh al

this meeting.

"' 1. Because ])y the known and long established usages of the

Kirk of Scotland, the tinn> for holding a meeting of the Congre-
gation of a (Miurch for the purpose of electing a Minister to fill a

vacancy, should be fixed hy the Presbytery within whose bounds
the Church is situated ; or by another ]\Iinister, being a mem-
ber of that Presbytery, appointed fi)r the purpose, who shall

give intimation of it from ihe pulpit of the Church, and who
shall afterwards preside over and moderate at such meeting ; but

the Presbytery of St. John has not fixed the time for this meet-

ing, neitner has it appointed any Minister to announce it from

the pulpit, neither has it been announced from the pulpit by any

member of that Presbytery ; and this meeting is neituer called,

convened or organized for the purpose of electing a Minister for

the said Church, in accordance! with the usages of the Kirk of

Scotland.
'• 2. IJecause, neither the Rev. Mr. liaylis who gave the intima-

tion ihnn the pulpit on 2()th day of March last; or tlie Kev.

iMr. IJurgess, or the l\v.\. ]Mr. iMcKay, who gave notice on the

2nd day of April instant, is a member of the ]*resbytery of St.

Job . ; nor was either of them duly authorised by the said Pres-

bytery, or by the Elders and Trustees to give such notice.

"3. JJecause it is not competent for the Trustees and Elders to

call a meetino; for the election of a minister to fill a vacancy

in the Church, otherwise than in accordance with the estab-

lished usuages oi the Kirk of Scotland. But even if it were

competent for them to do so, there is no authority for calling

this meetir ?, but the Resolutions passed at a meeting of the

Trustees and Elders, held at the Session House on Saturday.

I
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Mh Feb., 1871 ; and the rerjuireiiionts of these Resolutions have

not been eoni]>lied with, inasniueh as eireulars have not been

sent to the Clerks of Syn'>ds in the Dominion of Canada, or

notice of the vacancy pivon in the principal Presbyterian perio-

dicals of the Dominion."

Notwithstandini;- the protest, the election proceeded. The list

ni' pew owners, submitted by the TrustecH, as (qualified to vote,

contained the names of those only who owned the pews absolutely.

It did not contain the names of the holders or lesees of pews from

year to year, who constitute a large portion of the congrtigatioti.

NVhether the latter had a legal right to V(jte or not, depends ujjon

the construction of the Act of Assemby of this I'rovince, 2 Wm.
iv. chap. 18, sec. G, and it may be doubtful. The list or roll of

communicants submitted contained about 323 names, whilst the

itiKcial returns published in the January nundxrof the '• Monthly

Kecord" of the rMuirch of Scotland, gave only 200 as the num-

ber of communicants connected with t^t. Andrew's Church, ^\'c

cMunot account i'or the difterence.

Mr. (^imeron was elected by the following vote :—Yeas, 120
;

I 70 of whom were females) chiefly communicants. Nays, 34 ; (12

of whom were females). Only about one-half of those entitled to

vote exercised the privilege.

The return was made at a meeting of the Presbytery held at

Fredericton in the month of April, and counsel attended there

on our behalf. Tie took substantially the same exceptions which

were raised in the protest. He urged that the Trustees and Eld-

«>rs should have presented their candidat(* to the Presbytery ; that

the Presbytery should have appointed oncof their number to give

notice of the meeting from the pulpit, who should afterwards have

presided and moderated at the meeting, f'ud who should then

have certified the result of the election to the Presbytery. None

of these requirov its, he contended, had beeii complied with ; and

until the resul i ne election was certified to them by one of

their own numb' i, he submitted, they could take no judicial notice

of it. Counsel for Mr. Cameron replied that the course of pro-

ceeding referred to had become obsolete in Scotland ; and that at

all events it could not apply to this Province, where tlie election

was regulated by the Provincial Act of Assembly. The Presby-
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fi»ry ov('r-riiU'«I tin; oltjcction.-i and ajipoiiitnl tin- 2lth day dl'Mav

lo inddcratc llw call. On tliat day \h\ Mcl<ai('U tiled (»l)jtMtioii>i

airaiiist the induction <>\' Mr. Cann'mn • nn the ^roninl that he

nscd ninliM! infhuMu^^ \vith some niiMnbt'is ol'St. Amlrcw's Chnrch.

and obtained votes on account ot'^;tMtenH'nts made hv him and also

hy some of his siiit|M»rters which \v<'re n<'t consistent with i'actH ;"

ami on tin; ;ironnd that he had used "• deception liy snppK^ssin;:

part or part.-- of a letter for the pnrpose of conveying a dillerent

nuianine; than the letter coiivt'yed or was meant to convey in its

i'litiretv." and also he(anse lu' believed Mr. Canjeron "had nia<le

other statements at variance with i'aets." Tluw; objections were

filed after a strenuous opposition i'rom Mr. llobertson j and .Mr.

Cameron was inducted into the jiastoral c-hari:i' of St. Andrew's

Church on the 8th dav (»f flum; instant.

It will be undi'rstou<l that in this statement \\c have detailed

tlie circumstances in the oiiler of time in which they actually

oceurretl. not in the ordei' in whicli tlu'y came to our knowledge.

Some of the i'aets which we have mentioni'd were not known at

all to us. and others oi' them not fully understoitd, until Vm;^ after

they had happened. The contents of the letter of the 2nd

Xovembcr. the omission from the I'esolution of the Fdders and

Trustees on the 4th February, i'or instance, W" were entirely

iiiuorant of until some time in March; tlu^ thtni/s of what took

]>lace between .Mr. Cameron and Mr. Watson on -Ith February,

we were not in ])ossession of until he gave them in (nidcnce

before thi' (\>mniittee of Vresbvtery on 0th June. We knew

that at the meetinji of kh rel»ruarv. .Mr. Watson was one of ^Ir.

Cameron's warmest supporters, and because innnediate steps wore

not then taken to provide for the election of the latter, the former

then resigned his office as an I'ilder, (hn-laring that he would be

no party to what lie then believed Avas a irross breach of faith

with liis friend. We were aware that after the discovery of the

draft of the letter of 2nd NoveudDor, he had frankly avowed that

Mr. ('auieron had deceived him by suppressing an important part

of that letter in reading it to him : but he did not detail all the

particulars of the interviewwith Mr. Cameron a.s fully as he did

afterwards in evidence. Under these circumstances, when it

i

*

J
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heeanie neeeKsary to prepare a libel a;;ain.-t .Mr. Cameron, it was

found ditlicult to stut(! th(;ehar;res in sneh x\ /nnn as to ei»rri',^j>ond

litirnUji with the evidenee to be aihlueed. In substanee. there

was no ditlienlty ; substantially, we knew that he had used

iiii]iro[)C'r means to procure his nomination and tdeetioii, and

that he had su,ipri's.sed a ]»ortion oi* the letter in readinir it to Mr.

Watson, and had thereby deceived him. In the lilud which we

had prepared, and whi(di we laid before the Presbytery, thrte

( haru'cs were made :

1. That Mr. Cameron had falsely and deceitfidly repr«>ented

to various I']lders. Trn>tees and I'ewholders of Saint Andrew's
Church that he had come out to St. .Inlni as a.-sisfaiit to I)r.

Donald under a pled!j:e. containecl in I>r. |)<inald's h-tter of 2n(l

Novendier. that he should be aj»p(»inted Dr. Donald's succe.xsttr in

St. Andn'w's Church, and that he had made thi'se rejtresentations

in order to jtrocure Ids nomiiiatioii and election to till the Pastoral

charge of the Church.

li. That he had ])rofcssi'd to read to varimi.^ p-i.-uus the letter

of 2ih1 Novend)cr. but in doint:- so had wilfully, deceitfidly and

wickedly, and in order to deceivi^ those to whom he read it. sup-

pressed those portions ol' the letter in whi(di Dr. DonaM had

refused to make any ])romise or to oive him any ]»li'(li:t' for a

permenent en^auenu'ut at the end of his yi-ar's service as as'istant.

)). That he had in other respects wilfully mi-«rcpres<'nted the

(diaracter and contents of that letter.

This libel, and also Dr. .McLan'u's objections to Mr. Canien»n'>

induction buth came befu'e the Presbytery on 0th June, instant.

The latter were disposed of first. The rres1)ytery de(dine<l t<i

receive evidence in support of them. Counsel on J)r, .Mcljaren's

behalf, thereupon «iave notice of appeal. an<I craved extracts.

After considera])lc discu.ssion it was lecided that a libid could

not be filed ajrainst a cler<ryman, until there was a preliminary

in((uiry or precognition, and the ]*re.sbytery resolved itself into a

committee of the whole to make such inquiry. Mr. Watson.

Mr. Murdoch and Mr. Lindsay were examined before it. and after

their evidence was given, counsel for both parties addressed the

committee, and it reported back to the Presbytery that the charges

contained in the libel were not proved, and that there were no

grounds for filing a libel against Mr. Cameron.
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l)urin;_' tli(f sittin;^' (if tho Prosbytcry Mr. (.'aincron rprnainod in

if, and sixtkc and v«»t(»d in it »h a nicndxT (d' tho (!ourt, whilst it

was enu'ii^i'd in discussinj:; Dr. McLaren'M oljjictions, and nntil it

roHolvod itM(df into a cnnnnittoc. When tho evidence wa.s closed

and (^)nnsol had a<Mrcssod the coniniittoo, we wore all ro«jUostod

hy tho (Miairnian, Dr. Hrooko, to witlwlraw, whilst they discussed

the matter anionL'stthcnjsclvos. Wo all did ho ; but Mr. Cameron

romainod ; and, we ])olieve, took ])art in the discussion before the

oommittec^, when noithiir our counsel or ours(dvos wen^ presi'ut.

We have no notes of the evidence taken bot'oro tho Committee,

nor any copies of tho correspondence between Mr. Canun'on and

l>r. Donald, except the Draft (»f tho hitter's letter of 2nd Nov ; and

tho copies i;iven in the previous jtages are taken from those pub-

lished by Mr. Cameron, as already stated. The letter of the 2nd

Xov. wo know to be correct. Mr. Cameron's letter of 28th Auj.;:.

is not, tho concludin;,^ portion of it havinu; })oen omitted by him in

pu})lishinin' it. Wi; cannot state whether Dr. J)onald's letter of

Dth Aul;". is a true copy or not. but it is the same as published by

Mr. (/ameron, and therefore, as airainst him at least, it must bo

taken to be true.

Wo have «i;ivon thesubstance of iMr. Watson'saud Mr. Murdoch's

(evidence bei'ore tho committee in the course of our statement in

previous pages. That of Mr. Lindsay was unimportant, and was

not referred to by the counsel on either side.

We instructed our Counsel to apply to tho Secretary of the Pres-

bytery, ]Mr. Cameron, in whose custody his letter of 28th August

jiud tho evidence taken before the C'ommittoo now are, for copies

of that letter and of the evidence, wnth a view to publishing them

in full, with this statement; l)ut he has not furnished them.

The correspondence on the subject between our Counsel and Mr.

Cameron will be fcmnd in Appendices A and D. The letter (A)

was written and ih'licercd to Mr. Cameron, we are informed, on

the morning of the 2Gth instant ; and if it be dated on 27th, as

mentioned in his reply, it is a mistake. Mr. Cameron's reply was

received throuirh the office of Mr. Forbes, late in the afternoon of

27tli inst. It seems to have taken him a long time to reply to a

very plain and explicit letter ; and the answer we think is some-

4
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what (iiHin,i;(>nu()usan<l (^vasivr. Mr. Duff di<l not ank i'or Kxtractrt

from tho Minuttfs; In* jisIvimI for a <'opv of th«' fvidt'iu'c takni

fioforo tho (loininittoo

—

(tviihtiici! which was taken down, si^qicd

and HWorn to hy tl»o witnoHHi'S at the time—and wliich r('(|uirt'H

no c;oni[>arison to inako it cornict. And he asked fur a eopy

of Mr. Cameron's K?tt(!r of 2Hth .\u<,Mist, 18<»5). Mr. Cjinieron

d(K5H not t!Vt!n say wliether or not the hUter and evidc^nec are in his

possession ; hut his hstter wouhl convey the idea, and secMUs de«

siii^iKMl to do so, that thi'y an; not.

Here tlion aroall the faets, as we can establish tliem in evidence,

if afforded an opportunity of doin^so. Wo liave " n.. ijrht (sxton-

uatcd, or sot down auj:l>t in njalico;" and surely they need no

couiment. Dr. Donald, on 0th Aujiust, asked Mr. Camentn if,

" fur the good of tho Church and the ^lury of its Head," ho would

be inclined to east in his lot witli us hero. Mr. Camenm's reply

is |.;iven on p. 5, in which the iJC250 a }ear, and tho suecessorship

to St. Andrew's (!hurch, are painfully prominent. Dr. Donald

answered in terms as plain as any man could use, and which we

havo italicised in the letter, so/ar as regards the salary of SIOOO

and tho engagement for a year, I will guarantee it to you ; but,

ujost emphatically, I will not mnlce you any promise of a more per-

manent (ingagoment. Hefore the year's engagement has expired,

Mr, ('ameron begins to manu3uvrc for tlio suecessorship ; and he

commences his operations by statements which arc not borne out

by facts, as ho rests his claim to it on the ground that Dr. Donald

had, in his letter, promised it to him, if his services should be

satisfactory to tho congregation and himself When angry discus-

sions and disputes arose as to the terms of the IJesolutions passed

at the Congregational Meeting, and these Resolutions could not bo

found, he allowed his friends who had forgotten their terms, to

make untrue statements with reference to them, and yet never

intimated to them that they were wrong, or that he had in his

possession copies of tho Resolutions, which would settle all their

disputes When asked by Mr. Murdoch, to lot the letter of 2nd

November be laid before the Trustees, he replied that it contained

private matter, and he could not produce it. We have failed

to see anything private in it. When Mr Watson called on
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liim for the purpose of gettin<^ evidence of the promise made to

him by Dr. Donald, so that he mii^ht furnish it to the meetinji,

he read to Mr. Watson one part of a sentence which furnished

that evidence, but suppressed the other, which, if read, would

have shown that no pledge whatever had been jj;iven ; but on the

contrary, it had been expressly and pointedly refused. Nay, more,

he contrived in his conversation with Mr. Watson to cast an im-

putation of C(|uivocation upon the venerable man whose vacant

seat he hoped so soon to fill, and to make that most cruel and un-

founded imputation an excuse for not producing the letter itself.

Surely to obtain an appointment by means such as these, or to

cling to it when so obtained, is derogatory to the character of a

Christian minister; beneath the dignity of a man. And it will

be a most disastrous day for the I'resbyteriau (Uiurch in New
Brunswick, if through any technical objections his conduct shall

escape investigation, and he shall be permitted to retain the

church which he has so obtained. Surely no church can stand
j

uo church ought to stand which will sanction or even tolerate in

any of its ministers practices such as these we have detailed. Let

it not be said that the " foes" of the Church of Scotland are " those

of its own household."

I

I

V

I

St. John, 2Sth June, 1871.



APPENDIX,

Saint John, 20/// June, 1871.

Dear SiH, -I liave been instructed by tho gentlemen who opposed jour

induction as Pastor of St. Andrews t'liurcb, and who made certain chjirfjes

against vou before the Presbytery, to prepare a Statement of all the Facts.

to be printed and laid before' the Synod at its next nieetiu": in Saint John.

They iire desirous that this statement ^hall be ^'trictly accurate, In reference

to ail the fact?, and they have instructed me to call upon you, as the Secre-

tary of the Presbvtery and the per-on who has the custody of its papers, for

a c'lpy of the evi'dence taken before the Committee on the 0th instant, and

also f'>r a copy of vour letter to Dr. Donald of the 'iSth August, 18(V.), which

is al--o on the fdes of the Presbytery. I will pay any expen-e connected

with the copying of these paj)ors, on being informed of the amount
;
or T

will employ and pay such person as you may name to make the copies,

or the bearer will make them, if permitted.

Please let me have your reply by bearer.

Rev. R. J. Cameuon. Yours truly.

King Street. (Signed) CHARLES DUFF.

B.
Saint John, Ttth June, 1871.

DE.\n Sir,—-I received your letter of the 27th inst., requesting me as

Clerk of -he Presbytery to give you certain extracts from their minutes of

last lueeting. I did not act as Clerk on that occasion, and the minutes then

taken will be formally given to me when they have been read by the Re\.

Mr. Keav. who took them, and have been confirmed as correct by the Pres-

bytery.
Believe me, yours truly,

CiiAiiLEs Duff, Esq. 'ROBERT J. CAMERON.




